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most efficiently, continuing the wvork conincenced by ilydro2onc. Some-
times hydrozone, taken internally, causes slight nausc~a, tlie it is well

tcommence %vith the nîider giycoz&ne.
We have 'vatched the effect of these remedies, particularly in open

sores, diseases of the nose and throat, and uilceration of the stomach;
and, f rom the remarkzable results we have seer. achieved, we are satis-
lied that the general dlaimrs advanced-votudî'ied for as they are, by the
widest medical authority-are flot by any nicans exzessive. To Professor
Marchand wve awvard the Science Siftings' Certijicate of Ile rit.-A bstract
of Editorial from Science Si/in gs, London, Eng., April S, 1905.

BACTEROLOGICAL WVALL, CHART FOR TI-IEý- PHYSICIAN'S
OFFICE.

One of our bcicntilke and artibtically produced bacteriological charts
irn colors, exhibiting 6o different pathogenic nmicro-org,,an isins, %vil] be
mailecl frec to any ruarmedical practitioner, upon request, mention-
in- this journal.

This chart hias reccived the highiest praise from- leading- bacteri-
-o]ogists and patlîologists, in this ai-d other countries, flot only for its;
scientifie accuracy, but for the artistic and skillful rnianner in whichi it
lias l)een executed. It exhi'ùjits more illustrations of the different micro-
organisms than cari be found in any one text book publishied.

M.L J. BREITENBACH CO., New York.

RESOLUTION AGAINST PATEINT iME1,DICIÇES.

The Germantown Homoepathic Medical Society, of Philadeiphia,
places itself on record as opposed to the manufacture and sale of aill
patent medicines or nostrums of whatso.-ver sort, and requests aIl nvi-
bers of the medical fraterii ty to abstain from publishing their articles
iii any medical journal advertising patent medicines or nostrums.

Thiis Society comimends ail medicai journials and ai newvspapers
%vhich abstain from advertising patent medicines and nostrums for their
campaign against the pt.-nt mnedicine and nostrum business.

The Pure lood Commnissioner of the State is commended for the
work lie is accomplishing in this direction, and this Society pledges
him its support in ahl future efforts of the same Izind.

The public is cautioned against the use of patent miedicines and
nostrums as unscientific aiîd dangerous to the general heaith and*
welf are.
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